
IT’S TIME TO 
BRO OUT

A Day Out with the Guys

Could you use some time out with the 
guys? A good old-fashioned bro day? 
No problem! We’ve got you covered. 
The best part: You don’t even have to 
leave Downtown Bellefontaine to enjoy 
yourself. There’s plenty for you to see . . . 
as well as eat and drink, and right in your 
very own backyard.

Grab your buddies—let’s get started! 

10:00AM
Native Coffe Co. 
200 West Columbus Avenue

The best way to start each morning 
is with coffee. Native Coffee Co. 
offers a wide variety of drinks to 
choose from, including espressos, 
cold brews, and frozen drinks.

11:00AM
Rise Bakehouse 
130 South Main Street, Suite 111

Once you’ve gotten your caffeine 
fix, head over to RISE Bakehouse 
for breakfast. And, if you will, take 
our word for it one more time 
and order the “Almost Famous” 
Breakfast Sandwich.

12:00PM
Brewfontiane 
211 South Main Street

Voted the “#1 Beer Bar in 
Ohio,” Brewfontaine provides 
a range of goodies for you and 
your friends to pick from, such 
as craft beer, wine on tap, and 
handcrafted cocktails.

3:00PM
Axe Ventura 
139 South Main Street

Next, we’re taking you over to 
Axe Ventura to test out your axe-
throwing skills! Stay for an hour—or 
two—but call ahead and pre-book 
your time to ensure your spot.

5:00PM
Six Hundred Downtown 
108 South Main Street

Drop in, order your favorite pizza 
(and garlic knots) to-go, and then 
make your way over to your next 
destination - Roundhouse Depot 
Brewing Company.

6:00PM
Roundhouse Depot  
Brewing Company 
217 West Chillicothe Avenue

The first-ever brewery in 
Bellefontaine lets you bring in your 
own grub. They do fairly ask that 
you purchase a drink, and there are 
plenty of choices!

DOWNTOWNBELLEFONTAINE.COM

PLEASE NOTE
It’s important to make reservations at each spot and 

check entertainment schedules at all venues in advance. 


